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SCHOOL SPORT WA AWARDS LIFE MEMBERSHIPS 
The following teachers were awarded LIFE MEMBERSHIP for their outstanding contributions to School Sport WA. 

Tony Carvajal 
Geoff Hayes 
Keith Harper 

President Peter Rickers presented them all with their award at the SSWA AGM recently held at Tuart College.  Click 
HERE to see the full list of SSWA life Members. 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS SWIMMING CARNIVALS 
We have just completed swimming carnivals at HBF Stadium with 41 schools competing. Congratulations to the 
following schools on winning their carnivals: A Div: Shenton College, B Div: Duncraig SHS, C Div: Greenwood College, 
D Div: John Forrest SHS, E Div {Black]: Northam SHS, E Div [Gold]: Bob Hawke College.  For a full list of results please 
go to the website: Click HERE. 
PRIMARY SWIMMING CARNIVALS 
Congratulations to the 24 schools that competed in the 2 carnivals.  Winners of the events were: Black Carnival: Como 
PS, Gold Carnival: Carine PS, Churchlands Cell: Mt Hawthorn PS. Full list of results and champions can be found on 
the website. Click HERE 
INTERSTATE TRIATHLON & AQUATHLON TEAMS 
The SSWA team of 15 Aquathletes and 33 Triathletes have returned from Devonport Tasmania after a very successful 
and enjoyable tour. The stand out performance came form Ana Henville from Mt Lawley SHS who won the Intermediate 
Girls Triathlon. Our relay teams also performed very well. Full results can be found HERE. 
INTERSTATE TEAM OFFICALS VACANCIES 
The following positions are still required for our 2023 interstate teams. Check out the Positions Vacant page. 
 

Football (Soccer) 12s  Girls Manager 

Football (Soccer) 12s Tour Leader 

Diving Manager 
 

DECORATE YOUR OWN FOOTBALL COMPETITION 
Football West are very excited to launch the ‘Decorate your own Football competition’ through Summit Sport, on behalf 
of Football Australia. 
The competition will be open to all Australian primary school students and entries will be open from 7th March until 18th 
August with the winner selected on the 21st August. 
Three winners will be selected on the best and most creative design voted by Summit Sport and Football Australia 

o 1st prize – Signed Matildas jersey & 50 soccer training balls with the winning design printed. 
o 2nd prize - 10 x CommBank Matilda’s footballs and ball bag  
o 3rd prize – 2 x Football Australia tear drop goals. 

Summit have created a landing page on their website that includes all the details for entry submission 
https://summitsport.com.au/pages/football-design-comp  
 
FIFA WOMEN'S WORLD CUP 2023 VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
FIFA is reaching out to share an exciting, once-in-a-lifetime opportunity for eligible students and members of our 
community to volunteer at the 2023 FIFA Women’s World Cup for our five matches in Perth/Boorloo. 
Students need to be aged over 18 by 1 June 2023, which I know will be a certain percentage of your older students, but 
it’s still worth it for those who are in the frame.  
Applications will only be open till the end of March because we very quickly reached 100% of applications. As part of 
the legacy of the tournament we are keen to ensure our local community can get a chance to be involved, so that is why 
I am reaching out to you so we can connect students to what will be a very special global event.  
Please see below all information which you may like to pass onto the students/parents around volunteering opportunities 
for the 2023 FIFA Women’s World Cup. 
Dates for the games in Perth/Boorloo are between 20th July – 3rd August 2023. There are training and shift opportunities 
in the evenings which would suit around school schedules.  
If folks head to the following website, https://www.fifa.com/fifaplus/en/articles/womens-world-cup-australia-new-
zealand-volunteer-programme-open, scroll down to see what roles are available they can filter through and apply should 
they wish. 
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